
MonisomÂNism Rr.NOL'.CED.-Ofl Tuesday evening, tho lst Augt., at a meet-
ing of the church assembling in Watt Institution Hll, Dundee, the Rev. Alex-
ander C. Rutherford resigned bis charge as pastor. The reasons assigncd by
Mr. R. were as foilows:-Because as the rebult of mature cons idoration and
study, hie is convinced that the doctrines of the Confession of Faith and Cate-
chisîin are consistent with the Wiord of God; and because, under the inluenco
of misappreheniiion, he is satisfied that lie erred ini resisting certain decib*,ans
of the Urnited Secession Synod with whichi hie was formerly connectcd. On
Sabbath last Mr. Rutherford, aft r sermon, intirnated bis resignation rublicly.
On the dismissai of thc congregation the muembers met, wlicéi it was nioved,
and seconded that the churcli be dis:.olved. It %vas mn vcd, as an amerinent,
that Mr. Rutherford bo requcsted to forrn the me-inbers %iillýng to adhere to
huîn into a church based upon the standards of thie United Presbyterian body.
Tni:ý ariundment was iiitlidraiin at th~e de.sire ofMýr. Rutiierford, whi> explain.
cd to bis fricnds that, %%ithout consulting the Prcsbytery, it would be inîpruper
for tiern to take any stei .sucli an ti.at propusud. 'fli motion was. accordinigly
car' ied unanimously.-Scoltish Press.

[\Iautiy of our readers inav ho avaro that M.%r. Rlutherford wns ordained at
FalkYrik, as suceessor to the Rev. Ileiîny Beifrage, 1). 1)., of the U. P. Church;
and that ho afterwards acecdud to the îîarty of the Rev. James Morison, Kil-
marnoek.]

WAn.-1 cannot now, as 1 once diii, talk iightiy, thiotughtlessly, of figliting with
th'.. or that nation. Tlîat natioîn is nu0 longer an itb:ýtr.ictiton to nie. It is no longer
a vague maISS. It spread6 ouît bufore me into indi'%iduaIs, in a tlîotsand iîîttrebting
forids and relatious. It coniib.t.s of iîîîbaiîds anîd w% ives, piarents and children, wvho
lovu one atiother as I love iny ov ii home. hL coîîsibts (if affectionate woineit and
bwvut dild]ren. IL cunbists of Cliribtians îinitcd wvit1 me to the commun Saviour, and
in w liose spirit I recogni/.e the iikcîîess of bis divinme virtîje. It consists of a vast
mulltitutde of lahorers at the pitgli alîd in tuie w rkl lu wîse toils I sYmîîstlîize
witiî, Niiose lîurtlîcn I sliotilil rcoicu tu iigliteîî, andi for u liose tcIe' atien I have î>iead-
ed. It consisis of iniî of science, taste, genitis, mlîosC çwritiijgs have begtiilted iny
sohitary bins, Midîî gi'. un life to r1ný intellect andi beAt affections. 1lere is the nation
-,,lidî 1î ealle to figlht w itl, iuîto %% IOse faîiliez, 1 înîî senti iiitrnhing, ii liozc fal
or litîniliation 1 Iw îs eck thîrugh blood. I caîînut do it '.vitliout a i:lear cuinuisâon
from God.-'/anming.

IIS.TIHODISU IN CA-%Ar). -At the lato Englishà Comifvence, the Rev. Dr. Green, of To.
roiito. gîLvee' very flatterilng_ aecounit ot Metiiodisril in titis colonv.. IL ap:)eav's that
in time year 1817î thero wore titider tho care of the C.t!iadiin C inference 6 dLstricts ;
now there are 13. Thon theie were 98 circuits; now there are 163. TVien there were
18' miini-ters aiid preaciiers; now in L'peer Catnda atone ilîcir are 222. Y len te
nuntber of menibit rs "cas 21,750; now it is 'ý2,264, iJeing in seçen years an inerease-
an unparahleied increase-of 50 per cent. TVien there %vire rai td in coniitctioli ivith
the Canada Conferetice £3000 for iniissinnary purposca; durit-g tite pa:.t year £7.000
haâ- been r.-ised for suci piîrpobes; so thaL in seven years tIme niiss-ionary i1lcune bas
beon more tlîan doubied.-Nezos of the Ghmîrclîes.

MoîîtoNISM IN DNmiAR.-A letter from C(iuienliagcn says :-" Mormnonism is ma-
king verv great prîmgrebs in Dcitinark tiiere aîrc no'. Mormonis in the ýiinaiii2st liam-
jots. in the Lc oif Ainack, w hicli is sittiateil qiaite cluse to Cojlenliaigen, aimoït ail
tu w oînen Lave adoIîtcdl tule wors~hi of the Mormons. Five haindrud Jiîtlandcrs, re-
ceniy convertcd to Mormoi.îmbu, arc about to erniigrato. in order to go to the ciony
of ticu Moiîrmons in th(e unitud States. The great ocisatcicommission at Copen-
hagtin Lis rccci%#cd fritt the Governînent grdors to naako rescarciies as to the propa-
gation of MormnoÙism in Dènnîark."-Prebytc'ria ../dvocale.

1tiîrA%.. IIISTir-;ci, OF Dit. S,%)rtCEY, Joii.NsoN.-L is mentioned in Robert'ý Lifo
of Ilnnih More, that in 17'83, that lady sat noxt to Dr. Johnson, at a
dinner party.aL the flishîop of Chester',, house. She says, -"I urged himi to
take a littie %.vine." le replied, 1%I cain't drink a luttle, chiid, therefore Inever
touch it. Abstinence is as easy to me as ttmperance would ho dîfficuit."
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